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CIWeEST:
utgh GAO will rev
afftmstiye'espouaibtlity
deteijinationr based on objective critoria set forth
in solicitation, where solicitation requires that
it.arorr submit proof of prior successful installati.na
-j
Iin nflAjrt to what a called for by specifications,
iZ-ll nut; object to contracting offitcer's affir6ative
doisermfnation since recordshows'offeror did submit
*vi'dence of soe prior work and extent to wbich that
workIs s*iuilar to work required by solicitation is
largely within sound discretion of contracting officer.
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Nosler Aireatic Systems Diviuiou'(hoaler) ptoteuts the wJard
of a*Contrect to RCA Service 4mpany (ICA) for th design aud
inutallation ofwgltribonlc dor
vaul sir.
aAr systems for the
Dipartuent of the Treasury, Soreau of t1beMiotu under requect for
proposals BM 76-56, Althowgh foaler originlly asserted two
grounds for pirotoct-4the Government's filure to conduct tiaaningful
negotiations with foaler, and' the 2ail;ite of RCA to meet the
experience requirseats ipecified in the RFP---the former ground
weasnot discussed or-putsued by Rosier in its detailed statement
filed in support-of the'protest. We therefore concider the
question of the Coveynent's failare to. conduct meaninifuJ
negotiations with hosler to have been withdrawn.
On September 16, 1976, 'two proposals were receivdd, with
prices offered as follow!as
1.
2.

$194,981L00

tCA

407,355.00

Masletz
hi

The agency reports that "both proposals were subjected to a
comprehensive technical evaluetion.* * * snd both were found to
be in'coliance with all of the'r fairmaoiats of the requist for
proposals." Negotiations were;conducted with-both ofEeroro and
best nd 'final offers were requested' no later than September 24,
1976, with the result that prices offered were reduced as follows:
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RCA
Voaler

$1S7,062.00
397,980.00

Cotract: No. TN 76-1059weau awarded t, RCA on September 29, 1976.
Sectsn, 2.1 of the solicitation states in pertinent part that?
^* t * The succesaful contractor shall pikAe
available to the U.S. Mint, proof of aucceeoful
iratallations similar in nature ** * '

RCA/Cu proposal contained a "blief description" of several arstams
pCoh:tdad by that firm which RCA scatUd were "similar in sign or
Cotplexity."
oi Ler, however, aaierts that RCA hoa failed Ito
pove that any of its prior projects constituted a- "successful
egstelletion, similar in nature." Accoiding to Nosler, two of
the projects listed by RCA involved eiosed circuit televiiion
surveailance systes and building cokf iiwhich are not "oaiLtar
in nature" because they do not meet liie specification reqtlretent for cable integrity, aymtm superrvisionand data display to
the guard. In addition, the protester. asserts that a third
ioptallation Listed by RCA was not ce plete and thus did not meet
thel "successful inmtallation" criterion.

me agency and RICA point out$that the system rroposed by RCA
iracludes the use of American Multiplex equipment (the s*ne equipnent propooed!,by Mos 'er) and that R 'm;proposal ineluded a liting
o£ installstions which used kmerican Multiplex equipment in syatfr'
'similar" to the one required by the cortract. It is further
ct-Ated that through the use of such equipment, VCA's -ystm
will
meet the specifications. The agency furtter states that two ciaploteid RCA installations are "functionally identical to the Bureau
of the Mint system, although much more complex an effort * * *."
-

It appearo fios the record that'theRFP -xpeirlnce provision
was cornsidcted not is pirt of the technical evaluation, but rather

as a factor in detetuining offeror*reuponsibility (capability to
jkrform). Although:'his Office aene
'iv no,,longor reviews questMoRs regtrding an agency;. affimrative deterunfationiof',responsibiLyp u'abe Central Mitaih PrwoducE, 54 Cop. Gn. -66 (1974),';74-2
CUD 64;, United Natterso Ctna^nd Mil~ianerydirkers'Internatiouil
siog, 53 CODP4. Gen. 931(1974), 74-1 CPD 31m, weado review matters
taere the question is whither there has been coapliance -with objec~tte responsibility criteria met forth in the solicitation. Data
Teat Cornor-tion, i4 Camp. Gen. 499 (1974), 74-2 CPD 365; Yardnev
~cric Corloration, 54 Cocp. Can. 509 (1974), 74-2 UED 376. However, even in these canes, our.Office will not object ro a contracting
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ufficer's aftlinLive determina'Lon of resfolsibility ualess It is

dshws tobe without a reasonable berie;
1
NfuLMctuiLiS Cos saw. Ins , 5-156042 April 14, l9761 76-1 FD 254.
Here the rIP proimieo does not reqpire that a pro".ective
contraotor have a particular level of experience in order to be
consid4ired for'award, It merely requires that the contractor subtit
"jroaf'i of having perfoend work "clailar" to that required by the
hl. Siaeg it i. clear that "similar in nature" is not the asme
thing q '4identical," the extent to which the claimed "similar"
expetieuce is sufficiently related'to the RIP-required work to indicate
the liklibood'ihat the offeror could perforx in accordance'with contrectual requirments maust be left lhrgely tc'-the sound discretion
and subjective judgant of the tccbtractiingofficer. (Thus, the RIP
provision can belrugarded as sn-'bjective responsLb1lity criterion
only. to the extant that it requires submission of proof ofNoM
erreicence& Zn thisacoanection,1we 'hive held that contracttng
officera,'in detaiMiing bidder or offeror copliasce wi'th objective

Temponuibilitylc/';tria,'are not limited to 4ccepting the precise
experience, etci' "that may be caliedpfor, but mey instead base an
*E-respunsibility deteiMti'sation on'experiencu, etc that
is ruaeonably copara*eble to that ip'ecified 6y the criteria. ' Harry
Kabhn Amsociates. Inc., 3-185046, July 19, 1976, 76-2 CPD 51;
Houghton Elevator Division eteal., 35 Comp. Gen. 1051 (1976), 75-1
CPD 294.
'In light of`che above and the recordhthat has been presented
to us, we find th'at-the contracting officer'r determination regardin; RCA's 'raeponuibility had an adequate basis and was reaonible
under thecirtuastancma. It ia'clear-cheat RCA did 'suiutit a list
of what it c'imed' 6`,beatimilar ixperience,. end the contracting
officer found that this' list included prior *Ck ins taltctiona
which
utilized ihi seie equipment proposed for the hint's slarm systems
and which were more 'complex than what is require'd for this procurewat. Althouigh'one of these installatios has not been entirely
coupleted atthe time of award (it iL reported that the RCA'design
pbease wr "covsanited last year" and that "final systems installstion is in-rogress"), the record, as set forth above, does not permit the conclusion that award to RCA wa made without any showing
that the firm had successfully Installed similar system.
Accordingly, the protest is denied.

it H*ti

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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